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Sir: An eminent aolentiit ot this
city, whose name ti withheld for the
pttaent, it ald to be on the point of pub
Of Important dlscoveiie i,
liMhlng a
stxJ txhibituii; an inatrument invenU-by him, by lueajss of whieu objwu or
pvrtion stanaiuir or moving in any part
ot th; world may be InsUuuncouily seen
anywhere aod by anybody. The utility
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ol the electroacooe Is undeniable, and It
the invention proves succesefuJ, it wlli
tupweede In a very short time the ordinary nx thods of telegraphic Bt)(j fejc.
phoulo couimunlcati'in. iiy means ot
the electroKiope merchanU wll be abla
to exhibit their goods, or camples of
thrin, to any customer supplied
the
with
Instrument,
fame
"he'her in Liverpool,
do., Y arls,
Calcutta,
Berlin.
San
Pekin,
Franc)M"o,
or New Orleaiic,
Fug
tive crimiuals placed in the electroscope
can be Instantly identihYd by the police
autnoriuei ;in any pari
the globe.
Mothers, husbar.ds, and lovers will be
enabled to glance at any time at the very
persons of their absent children, wives,
or beloved ones, Painters may retain
their paintings lu their stuUlo, and yet
exhibit theiu simultaneously In all the
galleries oi Europe and America provided
with the Invention, bcbolars ure thus
enubli d to consult in their own rooms
any rare or valuable work or'nianuncript
In the Britiab museum, Louvre, or Vatican, by himply requesting the librarians
to place the book, opened at tha desired
page, Into this marvellous Apparatus.
1 he electroscope
will undoubtedly supercede the ordinary methods ot telegraphy, a it matters very little bow
long or how short may be the message
transmitted by it, not to speak ! the advantage oi being able to read, when desired, the original dispatch iu tin handwriting of the sender.
And lurther, in case the telephone,
the new ibi'.ruments tor carrying musical sounds, should succeed also iu transmitting ordinary conversations, a combination oi the electroscope and telephone
wiil be made w hich will permit people
not only actually to converse with each
other, no matter how far they are
apart, but also to look into each other's
eyes and watch their very mien, expression, gesture and motion while in the
Both telophone and elecelectroscope.
troscope, applied on a large scale, would
render it possible to represent atone
time, on a hundred stages in various
parts ot the world, the opera or play
sung or acted iu any given tbeatre. 1 he
actors and singers will present, of course,
a certain ethc rial appearance, when thus
viewed from a great dlstance.wblch.how-ever- ,
will not always prove really unpleasant to the audience.
The Invention is based, as tar as known,
on the principle of transmitting the
waves ot light given out by objects, in a
manner similar to the transmission ot
sound waves by the telephone. Every-bod- y
knows that the sensations ot color
w hich we perceive are due to the varying
strength aud rapidity ot the undulations
ot light, emanating Horn the object we
look upon. Now, the electroscope con-fistto all outward appearance, of two
empty boxes or rooms, according to the
size required. One oi the compnrtmeuta
Is the transmitter, the other the receiver,
lu both compartments one side or wall
presents the ends of a multitude ot quasi-electrwires of a peculiar make and
Each of these innumerable
consistency.
wires transmit with the utmost accuracy
f--

huudy.
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per cent per annum, alarcta lit and
i
1st
Interest not withdrawn s added inune
liately to tbe principal of tne deio.iU, thertby
ririnc them compound interest
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Harried Women and ChTdren may
uepoeii money ana no one
else oan draw .1.

OF AI.I KININ,
No. 60 Ohio Levee,
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To Consumptives.

Consumption, that couri?c of humanity, I
ihricrrat dread ot ths human family, in all
rxkiiutriv.
1 t'cel oonfl lent that I am in poatesion of the
nuly ur, infallible remedy now known to
the profeil" for the apeedy, ponitiv curs t
and Its unwelcome coorom
tiiat ilreal
Uroncbitia,
it
itant", i'" Catarrh, Atthma,
htMlitV, etc, etc I v old fogy,
year ctix.
Iimv la iiiedii'iue. 1 Wf
i ienee a a biiy practitioner iu tha Ijeat con.
umplion hotpital in the old and new world,
medics
bat tatiKht inelha Talue cf proper
both local and eonvtituliomil iu tha eniof thia
enemy of our race. 1 hava found it. Hut
freat digressing. 1 started sut to aay to thoas
nfldrinv with consumption or say of (be above
iu tladiei, that by addre u ma. f lrinf ymp-tothey shall be put in poastetlon of this
Kroat boon, without chares, and shall LaTa ths
csaes
lnuttii of my sxpericao in thousand of dirso-(loauMctufully traatad. Full particular,
for preparation sad ua, and ad T lea and
iuatructiont for successful treatment st your
own koiut, will bs rsosivsd y yon by rsturn
mall, ftss sf shares, by aditaialnir
uCmPTT,
DR. JOHN
wJlly
17 Jsflkneti itrsst UuUtUIs, Ky

In this terrible 8t. Luis fire was great.
Obtain a Lite insurance Policy at once,
ot all tbe depths in the
since
I'nited State is the reault of accidents.
This is no
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Impediments to Marriage; the causa
and cure. Sent securely teaua, post
paid for to cent, bjrUa. C. Wiuttiea,
617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
ia woraa.
irve (Treat speriaiiM.
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to
work
willing
can aasUy
rornlib, but thoae
aarn a dusan dollar a dav risrbt ta their
iu.
salitias. Hava ne room to explaia Mrs, tiuai- n oman. boys
acss piaasaat ana aonoraDis.
and girls do ss well ss man. We will rural h
von a aananWa nutSt Ave. The buaineaa ran
better lUaa anytaiag else. W wiu MK ea
sease or starting you, raruoutara sras. w
sndaaa. raraaan and macbantes. their aan
and daucbtare, and all claaaa la need or paying
work ethoms, shotdd write to as and ls.a as
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scout in wore as sao.
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"Household and Homo Saeoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions ot American humorists will appear from month to month. The list r
shorter stories, biographical and otOrr
sketches, etc., Is a long one.
The editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a series of letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wei-lord.

The pages of the magazine will be open,
as heretofore, so far as limited space will
permit, to tbe discussion of all themes affecting the social and religious lite of the

world, and specially to tbe freshest thourht
and scholars ol
this country.
We mean to make tbe magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous in all its utterances and influences, and a more welcome visitor than
ever before In homes of refinement and culof the Christian thinkers

The Tesiimouv ef the Whole World.

ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for St.

ScEtBjtEK

ior December, now ready,
and which contains the opening chanters of
".Nicholas Minium," will be read with eager
curiosity and interest. Perhaps no mora
readable number of this magazine has ye t
Dr. Ilolloway bas cured my headache that been issued. Tbe three numbers of Scrib-ne- r
waa chronic. ' '
for August, September, and October
'I ffave one nf vnur Ptlt. t mv halui iA AkAt containing the opening chapters
of "The
era morbus. The dear little thins tot well in a Last o' Lowrle's,'' will be
given to every
day."
new
subscriber (wbo requests it), and
"My nausea ef a motainrls now enred'"
n v..
ri f ..ua.vn
"Ynllr
ll.llnB.nl. v.iiiiucn, . Hi ILtV whose subscription begins w ith the present
w
volume,
I. e., with the November number.
of noises in the head. I j rublied soma till
of your
Ointment behind tbe ear, and tbe not. ha left."
Subscription price, 1 4 a year 31. cents a
uu
i
uuac.j i wuni one ior a poor number. Special terms on bound volumes.
mmily." uk
Subucribe with the nearest bookseller, or
"1 enclose a dollar) your pries is 23 cents, but send a check
or P. O. money order to
the medicine to m is worth adoilar.'
SCKIUNKIt A CO.,
oenu me nv Doxes or your nil '
f .1 m aaa.
743 Broadway. K. Y.
hava .l.nu
1111 UT IX- mm
" , ItUIT 4Illll.
turn mail , for Chilla and Paver
1 have over
such testimonials asth.se, but
want of space compels me to conclude.
nOTEIaS)
'
For Cutaneous Disorders
I had no appetite j Hollowar' Pill gave m
llgaairtV ntia '
9
us-- ar maHa.lA.,d
Vflllf
Pilla
- v
SAAans
aasa saa
1 riUUgi
"1 senU for anotiicr box, aod ksp tLui io iUc

S
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irirlu'.f o.iri the following diseases
Disorder of the Kidneys.

To every reader of this rajier who sends us this
cert ill cute anil si we will lorw.ru, lor one year.
" ilie
a magniUcent lllualrated
Monthly Journal and Housekeeper's Magaiine,
and elegant premium
and on. copy of our
clitomo, eutitlt'd
A
"A9KIU
A masteriiieoe of ths Dusaeldorf school cf genre
painting, by Prof. Jordan, alzs ift'xlS,'-.-, executed in the highest atyle of ths art. lUtail
price of, arhich u o, sua a copy or uis ioiiow-lbeautitul coem descrilitiva of tbe ehromo, In
elegant illuminated colors for framing .
Ay I but watt, good wife, a minute.
1 have first s word to say
Po you know what to day is?
Mother, 'lis our wedding day!
Just as bow, ws aat st supper
w ben tbs guests bad gous a way
You tat that side, I sat this side,
I
Forty years ago
Tben what plans walald together t
What bravs thing I meant to do!
would find us
Could we dream
At this table me and you)
Bettor so, bo doubt Bad yet I
Bouistisnee think I cannot tell
Had our boy Ah, ye I 1 know, dean
Yss, Be doelh ail thing wU.
Well we've bad our Joy aad sorrows.
Shared our rmilee as Welles tsar;
And ths beat of all -- I've bad year
faithful love for forty; year I
Poor we've been, bat set tersaksa i
Grief we've known, but neverr naans
Father for Thy endless merciea
tttut we bless toy uoiyrsraei
This Is s rare ehanae
for vou to make moa-y. We will py roa
larse cash eommis- slOBSand glvs yeu exclusive territory. Bend.
AnTiar. avoid nanecrssaiT correDoadaaoe, rseeive
ones. Lpeaseesiutot whioh ra will forward
sutat oartlAcais of aawacy, sto. Sse

oi.caiu,"

to-d-

AGENTS

"a

ant'

all acidity occasioned either by intemperance r
improper diet. 1 hey reach the liver and reduce
it to a healthy action ;they are wonderfully ettica-clein case of spasm in fact they never tail in
curing all disordera o. the liver and stomach.
WAt's I'll. 1.8 are the beat kuown la
tbe World for the following diaeanea t Ague,
Asthma, Uilioua Complaints, blotches on the
fekin. Uowels. Consumuiioo. Debility. Ilrnn.x.
Dyaentsry, Erysipelas, Female lrregulaiitiva
Fevers ot all klnda, its, Clout. Headache, Indigestion, Inflammation, Jaundice, Liver
Lumbago. Pile, ltheuuiatitim. Reten
tion of urine, scrofula or King's tvil. Hurv
Throats, Stone and (..ravel
Tumor, L'luers, Worm of all kinds, Weaknea
irom any cause, etc.
ua

hullo

Coin-plaint- i.

None are eennina unles the mrnature of J.
Haydock. as agent for the L'nittd btatea, surround each box of Pills, aud Ointment. A
handsome reward will be given to any one rendering such information as may lead to tin
detection of any nartv or parties counterfeiting
tns medicines or Venning uie same, auowiua:
luera to ue spurioua.
Bold at the manufactory of Professor
laOWAT A Co. , hew York, aud by all respectable
drugiriats and dealers in medicine throughont
the civilited world, in boxes at H cents, U
eentl and Si each.
IJ-- There is coaslderable saving by taking the
larger sixes
B
Direction forth guidance of patients
in every disorder ere affixed to each box

nL

.

Office, 112 1

.
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mn mm is

suit
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Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.
Boom and Board, 3d Floor S3 .00 Far Say

Spool! Rates by Week or Moat
A limited numtier of very dealrsblo rami)
room can be aecured at reasonable rates lor Use
Summer months.
The St. Charles is the lart-es- t and best annotat
ed House In Southern Uliuols, and tbs leading
hotel in Cairo. Notwithstanding
ths "Bed
Hoc" reduction in prices, tne tame wiu, as
usual, be liberally supplied with the very besj
of everything that oan be found in market.
Fins large sample rooms fur commercial bar
slers, on ground Door, free of ch&rgs.
Itf-A-ll
baggage ofguests conveyed to and Irota
the betel wituout cbarge

iberty St., New York
U
dl

E.B.FOSEW,

Pronrietor.

FITS EPILESY,

FALLING "SICKNESS
Permanently cured no humbug by one
month's usage of Ir. Goulard's Celebrated Fit Powders. To convince sufferera
that these powders will do all wo elalm for
thorn, we will send them by mail, poet
paid, a tree trial box. As Dr. Goulard la
the only physician that bss ever made thia
disease a special study, sad as to our
knowledge thousands have been permanently cured bv the use of these powders,
we will gaarsntee a permakent euro in
every ease, or relund you ail money ax
pended. All sufferers should give thsse
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative powers.
Price, for large box, 3, or 4 boxee lor
10, sent by mail to any part of United
etstesorCanada on receipt of price, or by
ezprei-s-, C. O. l- - Address.
ABn fc K0BBrwsj 1 .
860 Fulton Street, Brooklyn,

i.

CONSUMPTION-POSITIVEL-

O'CALLAHAN ft HALL,

IRON. TIN
AND

Slato Rooforo,
Hoofing and Guttering a Speoialty

Slate Rootling a Specialty in
any part of Southern Dilnoia.
Lightnlnf Bode, rumps. Stores
'

sn4 Ttavsr.

jtuiBtsUr
ffllllll

t ,fc

St.Oharles Hotel.

1

will so eflectuallv imnrnv. the

IMPOBTANT CAUTION.

TIIIB
oo. OUT
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to-d-

1. 1. 1..)

XUastrateA

tpeonsla-nmen-

fooular illustrated bookCaflopaeeslon
Makhood Womanhood I Marriage !

cour
or btudy la tta L'nltol Statsi s
eourss inaupensiuie is every yonsg waa sat- usramf a in ses i ur. .

Fw

Merchant.

He. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

1359.).

well-know-

For Stomachs Out of Order.

ns

BOAT STORES,

attantioi gtvon
niuajr oraera

0D

"Home Life and Travel"
Also,
practical
suggestions as to town and
forevidence. Ask OninEists for it. Addreaa
country iife, village Improvements, etc., by
BKEKd A Co., Btrniinyhim, Conn.
n
specialists.
Mr. Barnard's articles on various Indus
$55 to
tries ot Great Britain include the hlrtory of
tniala Xfx'na
"ftorue fcxuerilDcntll in
A
home. Ants wanted. Outfit J ocousu jjoai
actory" in the .November
812 a day at j ,v.
a,
m,,
sugusta, number, aad "Toad Lane, Itochdale," tn
laix.
Maine,
Decembvr. Other papers are, "The British
a"cr how slightly dioablefl
PPV'SJflWS ,No
Workitiirtnun's Home." "A Nation of Bhon- kecpers,'
"Ha'penny aWeek tor the Child,"
c'rcuUr free. T. McMiehael. atty, 7"7 Sanaom etc.
richly
A
series wilt be given on
OB r.XTRA FINE CARDS, no two alike, "American illustrated
Sport by Flood and Field," by
. .tf.uKn
w r l,K ..in. S Am.
V
,
various writers, and each on a different
Mil
n llrl.l.. V V
theme. The sublect of

No medicine

n--

Wholesale Grocer

QPECAL

Clark

Cairo svery 8ATI RDAT.

-i.

UIUIUCH UUUf

Sol-en'-

Bend

In all disease affect! nr th.ua nreana. whether
they secrete too much or too little water; or
whether they be aUliciad with (ton or gravel, ur
with aches and pains aettled in tbs loins over the
reglous of the kidneys, theas Pills should bs taken according a ths printed directions, and tha
Oiatiaeut should be Well rubbed intii the email ot
the back st bed time. This traatment will givs
almost Immediate relief when all other means
nave lauea.

Each
boat
close connections at Cairo
. I makes
.
.
-.inilUCI.
n..U , V.CUI
H
. n.
' ' . 'a.
1.UU1.
phi and New Orleans, and at Evanaville with
K
A
C. It. R. for all point North and East,
Ibe
andwithths LouUviUe Mail Steamer fo all
points on the Upper Ohio, giving through receipts on freight and passenger to all points
priuuiary.
inrormanon apply to
l or urtner
JAMES Blue. s. Paaacnger Agent.
HAI.UD.tf BROS., J
J, M. PHILLIPS, 'Agents.
Or to
U. J. UUAMMRB.
upa'rintendent and General Freight Agent,
avanaviii Indiana.

Uali.idat,

8TBFHBN

Sattord.

CoLLiiiaission

as. MVJSWUVU,

-

aj U a.nLta

B.

A

CommereZal

FULL LIFE SCHOLAHSHIP.' $81

SECRETS. pf

W. P.

U."-10'- .

"pvEPOSITS

St. Louis, Mo.

I.

s

...Master

j U .1
OT1LU U,.V-1-

Exchange, Coin and United States
jsgnus xiougns aaa noia.

Alesaadw CouatvBsuk,

CARRIAGE sSuSSSaS

- - tlOO.000

W'. P. n AIXIDA V President
HES BY L. llALLlbAY, VictPrwl
A H fi4rFORD.C.hiJlu
VA' i vr HYfcLbp. Aas't Cashier.

'J
O.

Opium Habit
Permneut cures guaranteed in both.

ton. oi tbe stomach as these Pills; they remove

And Dealer In

IHOS. A. BICS, A. at.
IAS. RICE, A. X.,

a

IDLE WILD,
Leave

CAPITAL

.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

Matter
;nAKLX Pxmhikotom
Clerk
Will leav Cairo every WEDNESDAY at S
p.
ro.
o'clock

Uvueral Banavtna; Baslaesa Dene.
sold and bom, hi

.

of ttie t)titnt.

And all eruption of the skin, Jth ointment is
molt Invaluable. It does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the most searchiiui
efleet to the Very root of the evil.

The fleet steamer

1

m lijHin

steamer

side-whe- el

es

.

ttf Exchange

Inf.n. given without tbe knowiedg.
AUn on fir ths
lifirmlasa mi ia f

Ului-trste-

has. a

1

Broas. Cairo.
Wm. Kimr. rim.
NtU, Cairo.
Wm. Wolfs, Cairo.
Snaanka, Cairo.
u.DliUngaley,t.LonU
:. Huder, Cairo.
H. Well,
iro:
H. Brlnkman, St. Loui.
J. Y. Clemaos, Caledonia.

lr.

BEXKY WELLS,

Evans- -

.
.

To tho
wijliinfc c (five
C. 1?Iaw's
Li
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whose story of "Sevenoaks " jaye the higA
est satisfaction to the readers of the
Monthly.
The scene ol this latest novel Is laid on
the banks of the Hudson- - The hero te a
young man who baa been always "tied to a
wotnaa'a apron strings," but who, by the
death of his mother. Is left alone in the
world to drift on the current of lite with
a lortuoe, but witaout a purpose.
Another serial. "His Inheritance," by
Mips Trafton, will begin on tbe oo repletion
ol That Lass o' Lowrle's," by Mrs. JJodg.
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's store, bevun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic power
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Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
in the right side, under ths
PAIN of the
ribs, increases on pressure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lis
on the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under theshouMtr-llade- ,
and
it frequently extend., to the top of
the shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken for a rheumatism in the arm.
The stomach is affected w iih loss of
appetite ar,d bit kne-i- , ; the bowels in
general are co?tie. sometimes alternative with b.x ; ii v head is troubled
;
MiLd with a dull,
with pain,
heavy seiici!- n in t'lie back part.
1 here isgener'.;y a.
of memory, nccorfipaiiivd with a painful sensation of
left undone
something which
to have been
done. A slight, dry Loujrh is some
times an attehd:.nt. i The patient
complains of wearine-- and debility;
he is easily startled, hU feet are cold
or burninp, and bt complains of a
prickly sensation cf the skin; hit
spirits are low; r.nd although he ii
satisfied tiiat c.vc r. i would be bene
ficial to him, ut he can scarcely
summon t;j fortitude enough to trj
it. In fact, ho distrusts every remedy. Several of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
of them exstrongest un- have occurred w here
and
the
taiutest
dulations oi every dellcato or heavy isted, yet exatnin: tion of the body,
wave of color
strikes it after death, has :'.own the livfa to
that
horizontally front some object or persons have
leen extendi .ly deranged.
opposite to it. Thus many thousands of
wires of thickness of a line carry conA Ii 1) I i:VLR.
AGUE
jointly the undulations of color emanaDr. C. yM..:.i:'. I.ivr.R Pills,
ting trorn a painting less than a loot
when
square. The w ires are twisted outside in CAsf.s of A.l f. and
ot the instrument Into a cable, which taken with Qaiiui.c, are productive
may be extended to its destination above of the most h;.j r ; r.rult--- . Xo better
or below ground, or through the water. cathartic can be u.ed, preparatory
On entering the receiver the cable Is unor afier tr.kinjj Quinine.
We
twisted, and each tiny wire Is made to to,
occupy again its proper position in the would advi e r'.l who ;.c afflicted
side or wall of the compartment. The with this
to give thera A
box, or room, acting as the receiver, FAIR TRIAL.
In
being
from
differs
the transmitter
Tor all Biiiui;-- derangements, and
constantlv kept rilled with a
as
a simple j urgaiive, they are
gas, a sort ot mngnetlo electric
ether, in which the currents ot light or
color become resplendent again, and by
BEWARK OP IMITATION'S.
means ot which the objects or persons
The genuine Dr. C MLaxe'v,
present at the time In the transmitter,
are reflected as accurately as in a mirror. Liver Pills are m.cr sugar coated.
Electrician.
Lvery box lias a rid wax seal on
New York, March 29.
the lid, with the in.presion TR.
MVLaneV l.ivfk I ills.
The genuine M'.'Laxe's LlVFR
Pills bear the i.Lnaturts of C.
T'.e Sjnthern Hotel turned down, aud M' Lane and
.mi..- Eros, on the
yet bow many people carry their own wrappers.
iLks. Ca at ouce to Henry Wells, tieneral
ar- - i.ibi.t
a joi:r druggist or
A Kent. iiPd have your pfop'rty insured at
LOW E91' KATES.
storekeeper giving jou the genuine
Tha low of
Dr. C. MVI.'.nf.'s I'ivi r Tills,
d
by Fleming Vak.,
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CURED

All sufferers from this disesse that are
Us
anxious to be cured should try Pr.
Powders.
nere Celebrated Consumptivepreparation,
These powders are the only
known that will cure Consumption ana all
disesses of the throat and lunge Indeed,
so strong Is our faith tn tbem, aad also to
convince you that they are bo humbug, wo -will forward to every uflarer, by mall
postpaid, a froo trial box.
Wo don't want your money until you ate
ot their curatlvo power,
ferfectly aatifled
ia worth saving, don't delay ta
giving these rowder a trial, as they wii
surely euro you.-part
Price, lor large box, t& teat to
ef the United States or Canada by mail oa
receipt ol price. Address,
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